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WE CLOSE At 5 P.' M. DURING JULY AND AUGUST; SATURDAY AT 9:30 P. M

First Showing of Autumn 1908 New Chilton Spot Proof Sponged' and
: -- : p Shrunk Broadcloths at $2.50 a Yard -

This str6 has become Omaha's head renter for Broadcloth of the bettor kittds, because'
we have inalntairied. a strict and careful ffuard against inferior- - kinds. The special advan-tag- e

offered' by this display are two-fol- d:
. - - - - "

TiT&irTh faost complete showing of all the nevr Autumn colors, $2.50.
"Se'concU--T- ho extraordinary value at the prrce, $2.5Q),you cannot match .it elsewhere at

leH:tliaa.$3!0! They are sponged and shrunk. - You are invited-t- o view these
goods'now tfisplaved in our Sixteenth street window, . v.,;.- .

T '

All of Our Dainty Summer Dressing Sacquea
; -'at Half Price

$1.02 DraBnini Rqvp, Thursday, each. BOc.
$1.25 ITtftKBtn Sacquea, Thursday only, each, 65c.

1.60 lrrmfoj! SacquPi, Thursday only, each, 7ne.
$ 1.76 J3rwtft' fiacquos, Thursday only, each, 88c.
$2.00 Dressing feaqueg, Thursday only, each, If.OO.
$2.23 ,Tre9flng Sacquea, Thursday only, each, $1.13.
$2.1)0 Dressing Sacquea, Thursday only, each, $1.26.
$3.00 Dressing JSncqueg, Thursday only, each,. $1.60.

j . V Extra Special
Dainty whit lawn dressing sacques with fitted

peplon. mostly large sixes, sold regularly at $2.75
and 3.06; Thnrsday special, to close at, each,
$1.00. ...

we sell p 'rniimwrnsisi! mmmmifcrm
PATTERNS. " '

. Ball Dong. 618

whether a republican or democrat shall
bp fielpctPii to succeed Henator Korakcr.
The latter lias told hi friends privately
he would not be a. candidate for

but lila supporters contemplate
barking him whether he deairea it or
not In view of the attitude of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, however, it Is accepted
as a foregone conclusion that Fotaker
stand.t no. chance. The men who are men-
tioned as candidates are Representative
Theodore . E. Burton of Cleveland, who
hna beep unable to make any headway
outMlde of his native city, and Harry
Daugherty. with Charles P. Tart, brother
of the republican candidate for the pres-
idency, and Mr. Vorys, his Ohio cam-
paign advisor, looming in the back-
ground. It la not believed, however, that
either of the two last named will allow
their names- to be presented to the lrgla-latur- e.

It 1 realised by republicans that they
must make a showing In the campaign
which will convince the entire country
that Taft will carry, the state by an
overwhelming majority. The moral ef-

fect of a good 'run In most important.
Therefore they are preparing plans to go
through every county with a fine-toot- h

comb. In the labor districts Mr. Taft s
record upon Injunction Is to be clearly
explained; The business element of the
state unquestionably Is behind him. The
farmers very generally are talking fa-
vorably about the former secretary. In-
deed, wliat opposition there la has not
the spirit and vim which are necessary
to success. The democrats are proceed-
ing so languidly in their fight against
the rppubllcan national ticket as to give
the Impression that they feel themselves
beaten before they have toed the scratch.
It Is likely Mr. Bryan will descend upon
the Buckeye state and will seek to In-

fuse vigor Into the backbones of his fol-
lowers; but he will bo handicapped here
by the natural pride Ohlnans have In the
candidacy of their favorite son, a prldo
the democrat themselves do not dis-
count. JOHN CALLAN O'LATJUHLIN.

HONOR OF DUTCH IS IMPUGNED

Text of Answer to Yenesnrla Arrived
At After l.nnajr Sesnloa of

Cabinet.

THE HAGUE. Aug. fter an nine
hour session, during which the dispute

the Netherlands and Venezuela was
ianvaxed exhaustively In all its phases,
the cabinet dispersed shortly after mid-i.lg- ni

last night and Minister of Foreign
Affairs Van Swlnderen, proceeded to the
ivynl chateau at Het Ixo to acquaint
WUcen Wilholmlna with the result of the
council.

The terms of U.e Netherlands answer to
the tetter of President Castro of Venezuela,
were, fully discussed and it Is understood
that Uc.' text, as well as broad lines
of action, drawn up to meet any possible
eventualities, were agreed upon.

In diplomatic circles here, the view Is
entertained that the present- difficulty be-

tween Holland and Venezuela Is not of a
nature Ho be settled by arbitration, and in
explanation tt Is pointed out that the dlf-- f.

cullies that have arisen between Vene-
zuela and Oreat Britain, Germany and
America.

In these cases the governments In ques-
tion sought satisfaction for claims, but
Holland, has no claim against Venezuela,
it Is maintained here that the present ques-
tion Is rather one of sovereignty and na-

tional honor, matters which are not sus-
ceptible of solution by arbitration.

Dr. Meaner to Lontslaaa.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Aug. 19. -(- Special.)
Dr. Ernest A. Bessey, son of Dr. Charles

E. Bessey of the University of Nehraska,
has been elected ' head" of- - the department
of botany and bacteriology of ther Univer-
sity of Louisiana. He 4. ht 'present an ex-
pert with the Department of 'Agriculture at

' kWashington. -
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New Flannelettes
Se th display of new In our Howard

winnows." They of the beautiful as-

sortment at flannel
In basement. Prices 12Hc, 16c per

The latest styles of fine Batistes WaRh Dresses
etc., Jn stripes, dots,

may

free

of

hint

10c,

up to 25c are being closed out at the wash
cpunter at, per 9c.

Sale of Bed Spreads,
Thursday, Economy

There not grrnt quantity of these, night they
will probably all bo Bold out. BO Fringed Hed
In Thursday's nt. each, $2.25 Fringed Bed
Spreads In Thursday's pale at, each, $1.50.

mccall's
I'c,..

BOTH FKOMES aACH AI.Ii DBFIS.

BLOODY RECORD FOR RUSSIA

Ttt--h y-- S Sentences of Death Im-pos- ed

Throughout Empire
for nintlnft.

8T. PETERSBURG, Aug. 19. Seven more
sentences of death were reported today,
making the total for one day, yesterday,
throughout the empire, twenty-si- x and
constituting sinister record. One sentence
wns signed at Kharkov, two at Saratov,
three at Kiev, five at Warsaw, five at
Plurk and ten at Lodz. The two men sen-

tenced at Saratov, former sailors at-

tached to the Black sea fleet and had been
found guilty of taking the lead In an
attempt to pillage an estate. The three
men at Kiev found guilty of attempt-
ing to murder forester; the five Warsaw
men were convicted of robbery accom-
panied by violence, and the men at
Lodz were condemned for an armed attack
on railroad train. The dispatches do not
mention the reasons for the Kharvok and
Plusk sentences. There were two execu-

tions yesterday at Warsaw, one at Tiflts
and several at St. Petersburg.

seventeen members of the first
Douma who on May 21 began serving three
months' Imprisonment Imposed for signing
the Vlborg manifesto were released to-

day. None of the showed any signs
of suffering. Most of them passed their
time In reading and studying. They were

at liberty before the specified time
In order to avoid any possible

ENGLAND HAS MINE HORROR

Between Sixty and Seventy Men
laoght In Shaft and Blows

to Pieces.

W1CJAN, England, Aug. 19. It 1s now be-

lieved that not single man of .the seventy
miners, who were entombed by. an ex-

plosion, which occurred yesterday In the
Maypole Coal mine here, survived the
disaster.

The four men reported rescued yester-dii- y

were engaged In an adjoining building.
The ventilating fan, which was put out
of order by the explosion, was repaired
this morning and the mine having been
cleared of gases, the rescue party again
descended. The sight which met their
eyes was horrifying. Not far from the
bottom of the rhaft eighteen bodies were
found all frightfully mutilated, lags and
arms had been blow off, and heads batt.-re-

almost beyond recognition.
The management of the declares

that sixty and seventy men were
underground at the time of the explosion,
and that there is no hope that anyone
would be brought out alive. The women
and children, however, who remained at the
pit head oil night refused to leave until
the bodies of their dead are brought to
the surface, Notiilng else will convince
them of the hopelessness of waiting.

AUSTRALIA'S J3REETING SENT

Lord N'orthcote Sends Wireless Mm
suae to near Admiral Sperry

on Fleet.

SYDNEY, Aug. 19 Lord Northcote, gov-

ernor genera! of Australia, has sent by
wireless telegraph to Rear Admiral
commanding the American battleship fleet.
the following message:

"On tehalf of the commonwealth of Aus.
tralla, tender from the whole people

to the American fleet which
represents so magnificently our friends and
kinsmen of the United States. hope you
have good voyage from New Zealand.
On your arrival here, you will an
enthusiastic greeting this part of his
majesty's etr.plra."

By uiintl tne various 'departments of The
Bee ,Waut Ad Pages you get beat results
at least expense. '""

Baking Esy
a problem? Not necess-

arily on how you proceed.
the cake crumble; maybe

doughy;" or perhaps the icing
All these be avoided

with the help of Kingsford's Oswego
Corn Starch, the many wonderful uses
of w hich are revealed in our book of

"Original Recipes and Cooking Drips"

open f new possibilities cooking Improvement, to
everyday dishes a delicacy and goodness that it new to you. Unas-cell- ed

purity ixty-si- x years superiority.
'' Gr0crt found foe jc-r.

T. lONGSrOBD & SON. Oswego. N. Y.
National Starch Cet.

ITs .THE .If EST PLACE IN THE CITY 8O0.
Noon I Day Lunch Grill Room

FROM 13 TO

Hotel Rome

TfTK DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 1008.
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POSSE SEEKS FOR MURDERER

Mlrhlaran Mystery May Be Solved
When Search of Swamp la

Completed.

NEWAYCO. Mich., Aug. 19.- -A posse of
fifty armed men Is surrounding a swamp
near here, having been led to the place by
bloodhounds started from the farm house
where Mrs. Minnie Con'.eyi who was found
slabbed to death yesterday. Mrs. Conley,
49 years old, had been stabbed three tlmea
in the abdomen and once in her left side.

For sixteen years the woman had been
known as Mrs. John Conley, but It seems
she had gene to live 'with Conley as a
housekeeper and the recent visit of John
Ward, Who deserted her twenty years ago
at Whitehall, Mich., and the disappear
ance of Ward since the- murder adds
mystery to the tragedy.

A son of the Wards, known as Charles
Conley. had recently Induced his father.
John Ward, to come hero' from Grand
Rapids on a visit, and John Conley and
Ward, It Is said, had become very friendly.
Letters In Ward's pocket Indicated that
In November, 1905. he had S wife, Ella
Conleyr in Jacksonville, Kla.

R0BIS0N ADDRESSES MEETING

Telia Life Insurance Men of Growth
of Business In the Cen-

tral West.
DENVER. Colo.. Aug. 19. Twetity-- f ive

of the forty-nin- e life Insurance companies
comprising the American Life convention
were represented at its third annual meet-
ing which opened here today. The mem-
bers aro located mainly In the central,
southern and western states. None of the
eastern old line companies are represented.

B. H. Roblson of Omaha Is president of
the convention. His report showed that the
companies represented; in the convention
have tn force about 260,000 policies, repre-
senting' a, total Value Of about $300,000,000.

There aro seven more companies repre-
sented than there were at the last annual
meeting, held in Indianapolis. The amount
of Insurance carried has decreased slightly,
due primarily to the stringent financial
conditions of the lust year. .

The convention today adopted resolutions
on the death of Charles E. Dark of Indian-
apolis, of the convention and
member of the executive board, who died
at his home In Indianapolis lust Thurs-
day.

EDITORS DISCUSS POSTAGE

Third Aaslstnut Postmnster General
Says Present Second-Clna- a

Hate Justified.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Aug. 19. The most Im-

portant topic discussed by the National
Editorial association today was "The At- -
tltudo of the Postofflce Department To- -

ward Newspapers and Becond-Clas- s Mat-
ter." Third Assistant Postmaster General
A. W. Lawshe said that the prevent ratos
on second-clas- s matter Is Justified, but he
Is not In favor of increasing the rates. He
denied the truth of the statement that
the express companies carry newspapers
cheaper than does the Postofflce depart-
ment.

Mr. Lawshe said there is a great dftnand
for penny postage and with the second-clas- s

mailing privilege brought back to Its
original basts, as intended by congres.i,
and with the elimination of a few other
costly abuses, he predicted that the pub-
lishers of the United Htatcs may continue
to enjoy the present second-clas- s rates of
postage and that the business men of the
country may secure In due season the

rate.

M'NAMARA G0ES UP HIGHER

ftt, l.oals Man Made General Hsen
ter Aural of Wabnuh Hoad

Mtlnaon Promoted.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 19. Announcement

was made today of the promotion of J. D.
McNamaha, assistant general passenger
agent of the Wabash railroad, to the posi-

tion of general passer-ge- r agent with head-
quarters In St. Louis, succeeding Charles S.
Crane, for whom the new office of general
foreign passenger agent at St. Louis was
created. Mr. McNamara will take charge
of the Wabash passenger department Sep-

tember I.
It was also announced from the Wabash

offices that C. I i Stlnson, assistant general
freight agent In charge of the road's fast
freight line work, has been made general
freight agent at St. Louis, effective today.

S00 ROAD TO ENTER DULUTH

f'oart Order Signed Which Condemns
Itlsht-of-Wa- y Into the

Lake City.
Dl'LI'TH, Minn., Aug. an

order of the district court yesterday after-
noon, the 800 railroad secured a right of
way into Uuluth. On stipulation ot the at-
torneys for the Northern Pacific, the Great
Northern and the Soo railroads, the court
ratified a report of a board of appraisers
condemning lands for the new right of way
from the Interstate bridge to the l'nln sta-
tion and assessing damages thereto.-- .

Annoaurements of the Ihratets.
"The Montana Limited," which opens the

Krug theater for the teason next Sunday,
will give i prise matinee Wednesday the
wiinun holding the largest number of Krug
theaters ads where this notice appears will
rei-rlv- her choice of any fJ6 hat at the
Hraudels store. All you have to do Is to
cut out the advertisements tn which the
notice of this prise matinee Is contained
and bring them with you to the matinee,
and if you have the largest number you will
obtain the hat without any other condition

uale er.

JOHNSON IS RENOMINATED

Minnesota Democrats Force Governor
to Again Head Ticket.

SAYS HE DOES NOT WANT IT

la aa Kmphatle Statement lie Saya He
Will Make No Effort to Be Elected

Convention Cheers for
Hoar.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 19. Governor
John A. Johnson wa nonmlnated unan-
imously this afternoon by the democratic
convention after a demonstration of one
hour and five minutes.

Yesterday when told that be nilKht be
made the nominee despite his protests Gov-
ernor Johnson said that If he was nomi-
nated the ticket would be without a head,
for he would not lift a flngpr to further
his candidacy. It was thought thst if this
emphatic declaration had its effect that
J. G. Armson. mayor of Stillwater, Minn.,
would undoubtedly he the nominee.

Mayor Armson stated this morning, how-
ever, that under no circumstances would
he be a candidate. He said he regarded
It as Governor Johnson's duty to answer
the call of the party and make the race,
even ot a great personal sacrifice.

Congressman Hammond, who had been a
conspicuous factor In the situation, had
during the last week been eliminated by
his declination to run.

KASTEKN M AX AiKMUT IN DOUBT

James Smith .Notifies Democrats He
Cannot Take Charft.

CHICAGO, Aug. 19. Eastern headquar-
ters of the democratic national committee
will be formally opened In New York on
August 27 ant National Chairman Mack
on his arrival In this city will announce
the subcommittee which will control the
campaign In the east and name the chair-
man in charge of the eastern headquarters.
Uncertainty as to the makeup of the sub-

committee and the selection of a chairman
has developed within the last twenty-fou- r

hours. Former Senator James Smith of
New Jersey was generally regarded as the
man to be chosen for chalrnan of the com-

mittee In the east, but .Mr. Smith is under-
stood to have written the national com-

mittee that, he would be unable to accept
the position.

When the convention came to order the
gubernatorial condition was unchanged,
although in some quarters there was a
faint rumor that Governor Johnson would
not decline the nomination if it were
forced upon him.

After the delegates' had listened to a

phonographic speech- of William J. Bryan,
State Chairman Day mad.) his opening
speech. He said that 'if the wish of Gov-
ernor Johnson ,was respected that there
were a dozen democrats in Minnesota who
could carry the party to victory.

Mr. Kern announced today that his ad-

dress in Milwaukee would not touch on
politics, except in a slight and general
manner. He declared that he did not think
It at all probable, that he would make
any formal political speech until some time
after he had been notified of his nomina
tion.

THICK MILK KBOM MINNESOTA

Agricultural Society Send Animal for
Party Mascot.

FAIRVIEW, LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 19- .-
Wllliam Jennings Bryan, the democratic
candidate for the presidency, today received
from the Minnesota Btate ' Agricultural
society Cue long ti&e&ed trick mule, which
;ls to be- - the ."Mtucol!,' of the party this
fall. The mule arrived In Lincoln early
toduy and was 'taktf out to Falrvlew by
one Ol Mr. tsryar, s men, wnere it was
given a hearty welcome by the candidate
and his family.

"I am going to have a caucus of the
newspaper corresporcder.ts to select a name
for tills mascot of mine,", declared Mr.
Bryan, as he led the animal about the
lbwri ' by a baiter. "They tell me that
It Is the best trained mule In the United
States and we will have to rame It properly
before the day is over."

SPECIAL STATE FAIR TRAINS

.Many Are Itelna; Arranged, Although
Railroads Have fiot Deter-

mined on Hates.

Although the railroads have as yet failed
to announce any reduced rates to the
Btate fair at Lincoln, they are making big
preparations for handling a large crowd.
The date of the fair is August 28 to Sep-

tember S. The Burlington road has ar-

ranged for twenty-fiv- e special trains to ac-

commodate the people riding along the line
of that system. On Tuesday, September L

a special will be run from Superior tu
Lincoln via Wymore. Othei1 trains an
September 2, Chester to Lincoln via Strang
and DeWltt; September 3, Superior to Lin-
coln via Edgar, Geneva and Fairmont;
September 1 and 2. Holdrege and Hastings
to Lincoln; September 3. Kearney and
Hastings to Lincoln; September 1 .and 2,

Kails City to Lincoln via Nebraska City;
September 2 and S, from Wymore and
Pawnee via Table Rock; September 1, t
and S, from Aurora and Intermediate
points; September 1, 2 and 3, from Grand
Island and Ravenna; September 1, 2 and 3,

from Lyons, Oakland and Fremont; Sep-

tember 3, Plattsmouth to Lincoln over the
short line; September 2 and 3, from Mln-de- n

and Fairfield, and September 1, 2 and
3. from Ulysses to Lincoln. A special
train will leave Lincoln for Omaha and
Plattsmouth at 7 p. m. Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, stopping at Intermedi-
ate points. Stub trains will run at in-

tervals of a few minutes from the Lincoln
depot to the fair grounds.

CR0NIN CAN STAY OUT NOW

Fart, He Can't Uo Home If He
Wants To toart Re-

strains Him.

Michael C'ronln oan now stay out at
night at long as he wants to without
drawing down on bis head the wrath of
his spouse. In fact, It he should go home
at all hi would be subject to arrest for
contempt of court.

Judge Redick Wednesday Issued a re-

straining ordr at the request of Mrs.
Cronln prohibiting Michael from going to
his home al 2214 California street or in any
v ay interfering witti his family. Mrs.
Cror.ln brought suit, for divorce Tuesday
and asks for the restraining order, assert-
ing she was afraid of her husband. This
U her second suit for divorce, the first
one being dismissed, she says, wnan uw

The change
from coffee to

P0STUM
is healthful and easy

"There's a Reason."
Read "The Road to Wellvllle"

In pkga.

husband promised to be good. She charges
him with cruelty snd says he nearly
frightened her to death njie night by
flourishing a msor under the pretense of
shaving.

BOARD REDUCES LAND VALUES

(Continued from First Page.)

placed there by local assessors, who should
have known its true value.' While as a
matter of fact there can be no set ratio
maintained between lands and railroads,
the following table shows the assessment
of these two classes of property for six
years:

Railroads. tyonds.
1!13 12 077. .VJ $7i.7.M"
11M 4.2.fc.2 140.117,6.17
II 47,W4.; 141.Ml.9ttt
l!i8 47.70.tl 142,o2.t.S
l7 e3.(6 472 143,5MtS7
l1 fcS.36J.472 Ull.WS.OOO

It Is Just as fair for the board to attempt
to maintain a ratio between railroads and
dogs or merchandise or watches or any
other class of property as between lands
and railroads. Each, under the law, must
be valued at Its tme value.

The value of railroads was not Increased
materially this year, though both Governor
Sheldon and Secrptary of State Junkln
voted for Increases on the Burlington and
Union Pacific. The other members of the
board could see no condition warranting
a .material Increase of railroad property.
Freight rates had been reduced by a re
publican legislature; passenger rates had
been reduced by a republican legislature
and In other ways the power of th rail-
roads to earn more money has been cur-
tailed. The railroad property. In the opin-
ion of the majority of the board, Is worth
no more than the value placed upon It.

Other personal property, such as live
stock, will be mater Illy reduced from the
valuation placed upon it last year. Mer
chandise Will be reduced. These figures
for comparison are not yet available, but
In a short time every item going to make
up the grand assessment roll will be ready
for comparison.

Some Fallen Valuations.
And In the meantime the demo-po- p de-

ceivers are saying nothing of the value of
railroad property under the old demo-po- p

regime. Th following table shows the
value placed Upon a few of the railroad
lines of the state, which the demo-po- p or-
gans are not saying are too low:

C. B. & Q. SYSTEM.
Average
Per MileAtchison A Nebraska ,. ttrt.nno.

B. & M ,. sft.oro
C. N. A K .. .(
G. T. & W. C ,. 44.900
K. C. & O .. 26.CO0
I & B. H ,. 57 500
Ia. A N. W ,. 82.500
Neb. Railway . . 41.00N. & Colorado ,. 33.500
N. W. A W .. 22.510
O. A N. P ,. 42.500
O. A S. W , . 45.369.37o. a k .. 2S.0O0
Republican Valley .. tAnro
R. V. A W ,. 20,000
R. V. K. St S. W ,. 20.830
Slnux CWy A W .. M,0n
W. AS. Falls 26,000

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
Average
P'rMlle.

O. R. V ; 4H.O00
tvearney Branch K ten si

-- njr xirancn 9.0mONorth Paul Branch 20 000
CHICAGO A NORTW ESTERN SYSTEM.

Average
Per Mile.

C- - A N' W S33.S00
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.

Average
m. Per Mile.

iiiib iso.oonSt. Joe line ag joo
Nelson line 30009
L . H. A Q. system 1H6170.S70
Union Padfio system 73 KB ton
C. A N. W. system 36!w!5

.nxK. jsi&na system

Abbott May Withdraw.
rrea Abbott may withdraw from the

race for railway commission, though today
ne would not discuss the proposition, it
was reported this afternoon in Lincoln
that Abbott waa to withdraw, because his
friends and friends of Judge Williams
feared that if both were candidates, neither
could be nominated and the place would
full Into the hands of their mutual op-
ponents. This afternoon Abbott was called
upr by telephone at Aurora and asked If
he Intended to withdraw or had anything
to say about the rumor. He replied that
at this time he had no statement to make,
but that he Is now busy Investigating the
Railway Employes Protective association.
He may make a statement later, he said.

It is the belief here that If Abbott dis-
covers the employes of the railroads re
going to oppose him and Williams, that he
will get out of the race, giving as a reason
that he does not want to cause the defeat
of a "progressive" republican. It Is the
belief Of friends of the two men that they
will divide the "progressive" vote of the
state.

TEMPEST IN HOTEL CIRCLES

gome Proorletora Aernse Others of
Proaelytlnc and Hefnae to Pub-

lish Guest List.

"A big tempest Is brewing In hotel cir-
cles In Omaha over the subject of prosely-
ting, aa the church people call It," remarked
a well known hotel man Tuesday morning.
"You will notice that the hotels are not
giving the complete list of arrivals in the
hotel papers aa usual. The reason la that
some of the hotels take these lists and find
ing a bunch of people not registered at their
hotels send circulars to the patrons of the
other hotels, proclaiming the advantages
of thelt particular hostelries. Soma cases
were shown where the proselyters had gone
even farther In that they had written to
the houses of a certain traveling men urging
that the home office direct their traveling
men to patronize these particular hotels.
Some of these letters have fallen Into the
hands of the other hotel men, their old
patrons preferring to stay by them and
select fielr own hotels without dictation
from the head of the firm. The practice
la wholly contrary to fcood hotel ethics and
has created quite a feeling among the
Omaha hotel men."

CONTRACT FOR STOVE PLANT

Superintendent of Construction (Im-
plored and Job Will Boon

Bo Let.
Frank Kauchcr, mill and grain elevator

architect and contractor, has been secured
by the Howard Stove Manufacturing com-
pany to superintend for the company the
construction of the new plant at Ralston
and is here from St. Joseph for that pur-pon- e.

Mr. Kauchcr says the contract for the
building will be let Thursday or Friday
and will Involve a cost of some 130.000.

Who will get the contract Is not known,
as the company has not fully decided as
to whether the building will be of brick or
cement. Mr. Kaucher has erected many
large elevators and mills In the north, last
year completing the terminal elevator of
the 8I011X City Terminal Klevator com-
pany, which cost S125.KI0. He has also
erected mills and factories In Texas and
elevators at Galveston.

HYMENEAL.

Kerr-Torae- r.

Hattla Turner and George. H. Kerr were
married by Rev. Charles W. Savldga at
his residence Tuesday evening at 7. They
weia accompanied by William T. Drake

' nd Miss Christine Johnsen.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Many Dinner Partiei Will Precede
Mid-Wee- k Hop at the Clubs.

HELL CLUB HOLDS ATTENDANCE

Mr. H. C. Twamley Entertains at
Koar O'clock l.oaeheon Compl-

imentary to Miss Florence
Tnsmlfl,

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mtkeeell entertained
the largest dinner party Wednesday even
ing at the Field club preceding the mid-

week dance. The guests Were seated at
one large table In the small dining room,
the table having a dainty decoration of
white asters and ferns and place rarda
with gold monograms. The Invited Hat
Inducted Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Englisrh.
Mr. and Mrs. Uua Kpeneter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Conrad. Mr. and Mrs. R.
K Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Glller. Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry
Wcllrr, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Palmtlcr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Plage, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rahm, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd.
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Eldrldge, Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. Reckard and Mr. and Mrs. U.
J. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Penfold entertained
for Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Henry, who lravo
soon for Europe. . Their guests Included
Dr. and Mrs. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Flack and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cole.

Among those who gave dinners Wednes-
day evening at the Field club were Mr.
Conrad Toung, who had a party of six;
Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Korty had four
guests. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parish, BlK;

Dr. McDermott had two g jests, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lavelle, four; Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Plxloy entertained for Miss Rogers
and had six guests, W. F. Ourley, three;
Lee Spiatleti. three: Mr. E. B. Bryson,
eight; Mr. W. R. Adair, two; Mr.
Julius Kessler. eight; Mr. Fred Baker,
two; Judge Charles Leslie, two; Mr. N.
L. Uuckert. five; Mr. T. F. Godfrey, three;
Mr. H. 8. Pollard, six; Mr. H. C. Frederick,
five; Mr. Moslier Colpetser, Mr. E. C.
Boyd, two; Mr. R. 8. Horton. two; Mr.
R A. Cope, four; Mr. J. B. Blanehard.
four; Mr. B. F. Thomas, two, and Dr.
H. I Burrell, two.

Af Happy Hollow.
A number of dinner parties were given

Tuesday evening at 'Happy Hollow pre-

ceding the mid-wee- k dance. Mr. and Mrs.
F. t. Wead had as thelf guests Mr. and
Mra. E. M. Leflang Mr. and Mrf. E. W.
Arthur. Messrs.' Robert Arthur and Cyrus
Bowman.' '

With Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Flndley wcr
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Hanna of Bloom-Ingto- n,

Ind.; Mrs. 'George Sanderson of
'

Chicago. " "

' Mr and Mrs. RaJ-mon-
' V. Cole had as

their dinner guests Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Flack, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Penfold and Mr. snj Mrs.
Cole.

For Miss Twamley.
For Miss Florence Twamley who leaves

September 1st for Utica, N. Y.. Mrs. E. C.
Twamley entertalrd at 4 o'clock luncheon
at the Field club Wednesday afternoon.
The table waa effectively decorated with
white hydranglaa, and the guest list

Miss Twamley, Mls Wtlma Leech,
Miss Beulah Loech, Miss Georgia Patter-
son, Miss Tress Keys, Miss Allerje McEaeh-ro- n.

Miss Marjory McEachron, Miss Alice
Buchanan, Miss Jennie Elllngwood, Miss
Montgomery, Miss Lois Montgomery and
Miss Lillian Doyle of Kansas City, Miss
Carpenter, Mlsa. Olive Carpenter. MJsa. Bess
Mitchell, Mra. Arthur D. Smith, Mrs. Harry
Fisher of Denver, Mist Ida Smith,' Mrs.
John Meacham and Mrs. Twamley,

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Martin entertained

a dinner of sixteen covers at the Coun-
try club Wednesday evening In com-

pliment to Mr., and Mrs. John Dempster
and Miss Elisabeth Allen, who will leave
soon for a trip around the world, and for
Miss Snowball of Huntly, Scotland, who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Demp-

ster. The party was seated at a long
table, having for its centerpiece a low
mound of garden flowers. Cowers will be
laid for Miss Snowball, Miss Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dempster, Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Mackay,
Mr. and Mra. C. S. Montgomery, Mr. and
Mra. Frank Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
Belt, Mr. and Mrs, Charles C. Montgomery
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin.

Sorority Luncheon.
The "rushing" season has opened for the

sproritles and the next few weeks preced-
ing the opening of the fall school term will
see a round of luncheons, dinners and other
less formal affairs given by representatives
of the several sororltes. represented In
Omaha, at which the "desirable" young
women, who go away to school this fall.
will be guests of honor. Among the first
ot these will be the luncheon to be given
at the Field club Thursday by the mem
bers of Kappa Alpha Theta. The party
will Include Misses Irtna Staples, Alice
McCullough, Zora Shields, Mary Morgan,
Bess Gould, Grace Rohrbough, Mary Faha,
Alice TowneT Zola Dellecker and Edith
Flock of Blair, Nem.. and Mesdames Spen
cer and Allan McNown.

Don't Worry Club.
Mrs. W. H. Harper was hostess Tuesday

afternoon at the meeting of the Don't
Worry club. All of the members were pren-en- t,

including Mesdames 8. F. Smith, Dar-
nell, W. H. Harper, Sweatout, Olsen, Sarah
Johnson, T. A. Pelronnet, Schults, M.

Peterson "lawless, Ella Jackman and L. E.
Cahill.

Porch ' Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther B- - Hoyt gave an

enjoyable porch party Saturday evening at
their bungalow In Burnham Place. Punch
was served In the dining room and after
a guessing contest. In which Miss Helen
Relpen and Mr. A. E. Murphy won the
prises, a lunch was served from small ta-

bles on the porch.
Come nad lit Goaslp.

Mra. J. C. Hammond and Miss Olive
Hammond left Wednesday for Lake Oko-bo- jl

for a stay of two or three weeks. .

Mrs. G. A. Rohrbough returned Saturday
from a four weeks' visit with relatives at
Sequanota, Mich.

Miss Frances Lavldge returned Saturday
from a six weeks' visit In the east.

Mrs. Agnes Leech Horton of Plojming-ton- .

111., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Uus
Epenetrr, Fortieth and Cass streets.

Mlsa Ruth Best returned Tuesday fr .in
an extended trip to Colorado.

Miss Frances Lathrop, Mr. and Mr.
Charles E. Lathrop and daughters, Misses
Lucil and Winifred Lathrop, have gone

To Cure

DIARRHOEA
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus or Cho'o
luftntum Ukt

WAKEFIELD'S
Blackberry Balsam
You better get a bottle today. You may
need it tonight. It is a most reliable rem-
edy for all loos conditions of the bowels.
All druggists sell it. Full size bottle JCa.

to Denver and Jther points In Colorado
for a ten days' trip.

Mls Ellisbelh Plckrns w;il enteitHln at
dinner Saturday evening at the Country
club.

Miss Allee Carter hss returned from a
seven weeks' visit with Mr. and Mra. Van
Fhet on th. ir ranch tear Ttafre. Wrn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McUiew an 1

dmiKlitor. Alice Carey McOtcW. expert to ,

move the last or the week to the y
which they have taken on Thirty elRhth
avenue and I'amam streets.

Mr. and Mrs John Dempster and Miss
Allen will leave In the early fall for a
trip around the world.

Mrs. O. W. Wattits. who. since her re-

turn from Europe, has been visiting hr
sister, Mrs. John Mcliutth of 8lou.v . City,
at her cottage at North 8- - Hut.v M.tss.,
Is expected home the. Inst of this week or
Ihe first of next week. ,

Miss Dorothy Young of Now York and
Miss Helen Koerrxr are expected the Isst
of the wcrk to If tln guests of Mrs. Will-la- m

Baxter. Miss Young will nlso spend a
week with Mis Faith Potter. heskV g

her brother. Mr. Cc r.rsd- Youns;, v.t-lh-

Madison. Both yoiuig women 'formerly
lived In Omaha and have manv school
friends here.

Mra. K.Uz.ilH'th RIMer has rotrirnod from
a jevernl weeks s'.nv In t'nlorifdrt.

Mr. N. P. Podg. Jr., will lenve Wednes-
day fur Hiookliiip, Miss., whore he 'wi'l
Join Mrs. Dodge, who has 'bci n"

thrr? for several weeks.' 4

Aflns Brownie Bess Bntim Is rtneeted !
land In New York, August 2,- fimt lv r
trip abroad. '

Mr. Frank Wlllielni has rotvirbeil from n

visit with Mr. Edward CudMiy. Jr., nt
the. Cudahy summer home at MacKlhac.

BANK MAY COST" MILLION

Kerr Hnlldlnsr nt Hlxteenth and Har-
ney Mkely to tanil Twelve

Utorlea.v

C. N. Atkinson, cashier rtf the Slate Trust
Company of St. Louis, which Is Interested
In the organization of a new bank In Omaha,
Is in the city to work out the plans for the
organization and the hulldif.'i.

Mr. Atklnron has nothing to say res aid-
ing the new bank, but is here to negotiate
with the owners and agents for the lots
at Sixteenth and Harney streets and Is
considering one other site whlc location
Ir not disclosed.

According to or.e of the Omaltans Inter-
ested the new bank's pl.tns will exceed thos.
originally announced In Thence. It is now
possible that the proposition will' Involve
more than tl, 000,000 and mean a building of
twelve stories or more' for Omaha.

Since the announcement, wan made that'
the bank would be organized In Qmaha, the
firms Interested have received tnany' letters
from capitalists In Nebraska, who signify
their willingness to participate In the or-

ganization of a big state bank In Omaha.
One president of a small bank in Nebraska
says he would be glad to associate himself
with the bankers and has $10C.,OM to Invest
In the proposition.

J. H. Dumor.t & Son are conducting the
negotiations tor the site. Mr. Duinont says
he has nothing to say whatever., except that
negotiations are still pending for a site.,
Gcorgo & Co., who are agents for the
site at Sixteenth and Harney , street, refuse
to discuss the matter or say whether an
optloft has been taken on the lots, wortli
$I2,000 or not. C. C. George says negotia-
tions have been opened with his firm by tho
St. Louis bankers. . .

BRYAN SPOON
BRYAN'S TOWN

Sterling Silver
Teaapoen Sise. '

Tbret Stylet it Hmdltt:
Corn, tolden Rot,

or Stilt Emblem.

lairs faithful ItktMit tt
Mr. Iryu ir picture al

Filrtlew (kit tome).

Sent by Insured mad
tauantitirs by prepaid
exprensi to all parts of
United States. Csnsda
Mexico and the $t It
MritUh Isles... "

wHfTHin imnwiCitato '
IN OffOIRINe. J

MILLER A NIKE, uc
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

HAND
SAPOtlO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes ti e toilet something- - to be en.
Joyed. It remjves all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly beat and chafing, and
lea tci the akin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
do common soap can equal, impartirg the
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
ath. Ali Gs.ocr.ks and DrcaciSTs.

it

IHl'IGHRKTl.

KRUG THEATRE
ISc, SSc, BOc, 7Sa

BATS, BTABTlsm A TTQ M'4 SUSDAT MAT1MSB.
Matinee Wednssday All Stats 8So.

The Great Railroad yiy
THE MONTANA LIMITED

Free, Free, Free
N

'

At the Wednesday Matinee the lady,
present holding the largest number of
tliee notices will b given. any. 119.00
Bat in J. L. Brandeis' 'store. Utart
saving now and bring them Wevtnca-- .
day. '

Thtus., Aug. 87 "The Lyman Twins"

AIR DOME JfjoSguriw.
TOsTXQsrr AUt wrax
HLLLMAN S IDEALUT0CK CO. IN

THE PEARL OF SAVOY
Vaudeville Between Acts

--CUKTAUT AT Bl&O HiBrraiom itrtSD.ut'ia
COW BOYS AND C0W,OIEL3

Will ride for Ghajnpipn&jp

BENSON BALL' PARK
Two performances tally, too aa4 If, X
Will Be Here Until August 23d.


